
make a whole one. Mike a clean break with your oldof luke warm profession says, “Linger"; the voice of longing 
. love says -Come," Ut u* each watch with the glad welcome sins and old self, and lay firm hold on the almighty Sav- 

lips: “Evm so, Come Lord Jesus." Blessed is lour. There was a good deal of pith in the answer of an 
tb*I servant, whnm his Lord when He cometh shall find so humble servant-maid. who. when applying lor admission

to the church was asked by her pastor what evidence she 
had of her conversion. Her replv was, "Well, for one 
thing, I sweep how under the rugs and the door mats.
The fatal mischief with some professors of religion is that
they have left a sad amount of sin and selfishness under the 
doormat». “Faith without works is dead." 1 he only 
proof you can give that you are trusting on Christ and fol
lowing Christ is that you begin to keep Christ s command-
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■ When 1 was in College, * said the Rev. Dr. B.—"one of 

the pro fevers tried hard to explain faith to me, but it was 
я mu-Idle until I came and trusted my soul to Jesus Christ. 
When I did it l understood it." It is the simplicity of faith 
that often puzzles people They are discussing a doctrine 
when they ought to be doing an act. They worry their 
brains when they ought to Ічг yielding their hearts

f aith is sometimes defined as an assent to the truth ol 
the gospel which God has given us. But this is an intellect
ual act that is not sufficient to save a snub Intellectual be- 
hvt ut the gospel is entertained by millions without 
the shg it«*t penitence for sm or the least step to 
wards following Christ. 1 here are plenty of intellectual 
Itelievers m the world of woe where the "devils also believe 

and tremble ?’ Faith has also been defined as "taking 
І і, til at his w okI A very important mental act is this too 
but d »rs any ‘word" of our Heavenly Father save our souls? 
Ih.l the apostles ever preach, "believe the word and be "sav
ed ;
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î>Iuh*Iwi». b> the sharp. As a little girl was eating her dinner one day the golden 
rays of the sun happened to fall upon lier spoon. Putting 
the spoon'to her mouth she exclaimed "Oh mamma, 1 
have swallowed a whole spoonful of sunshine!" We be 
lieve it would lie an excellent thing, doing more good than 
food or medicine, if a lot of us professed Christians should 
swallow not only one but many spoonfuls of sunshine 
merry heart," the wise Solomon says, “doeth good like a 
medicine." and we believe that a little "su-shine in our 
souls" would not alone do us good, but would be the 
means of g-od to thousands of other» who might їм* made 
better and happier through our cheerfulness

It might prove в motive to cheerfulness, though not a 
we would remember that others have
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Hxuoce mad. - nr ol hi» < hal- №«» rsilailll " I i' h»tlr Paul and Silas were confronted by the mightiest question 

that «ver agitates a human soul, when that poor jailer at 
Philippi lay trembling before them They did not stop to 
expound a doctrine, they enforced a deed; they did not 
point t«> a system of t«u*h but ton personal Saviour,—to 
an almighty Person to a Divine Person, whose atoning 
blood cleanseth from sm "Bebeve on thêçLord Jesus Christ 
ami thou shall lie saved " Not in Christianity but on Jesus 
Christ. 1‘hai is w -at they told the jailer.

Mark tli.yt lotie and yet supremely great word ‘on.- It is 
u<* not enough to believe m Christ. Millions of unconverted 

I-copie tie" і eve in Jesus just as they believe in Howard as a 
noble philanthropist, and in Washington as a pure patriot 
and m Newton as a profound philosopher. But they do not 
trust their souls to Je us. They do not rest on him f r sal
vation, they do not huiul their characters on Ivm as the 
і-nly foundation.

One ol the survivors from a burning hotel tells us that 
when he was driven back by the flames in the hall, he seized 
tW escape mpe, in his bedroom, and from an upper story 
he lowet>id himself through the smoke down to the sidewalk 
He had seen that rope before, but had felt no need « f it. He 
had a good opinion of ’he strength <-f the rope; but it was 
only an opinion; he put it 'o the test when he swung out 
the window and trusted his life to it. Now that was a sav
ing faith, lie let go ol everything else and committed his 
whole weight to th-'se well braided strands of hemp 
when a human soul lets go of every other reliance in the 
wide universe and lavs hold of the sin atoning Redeemer 
t«>r salvation that soul “believes on Christ." He entrusts
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troubles os well as we Your neighbor may hot have yoijr 
troubles, but he has tumbles juyt the same Rich and poor, 
the high and the lowly alike, do not escape them 
have read that the Czar ol Russia cannot trust even the
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members of hij own household., that the doors of his study 
are so made that only two or three persons know how to 
open them, that the walls of his room are lined with steed, 
and that there are five or six tables distributed arovnd the 
room, so that no one will know at a given time in what 
part of the room the Czar, is sitting lie has not your 
trouble. He mav not need to worry about his house rent 
or grocery bills, but the Czar of all the Russians, the 
crowned head of one hundred million jieople, has his 
troubles as well up you. If you waiOuntd you bave n<> 
troubles in order to become cheerful you will never be 
cheerful bo our advice'is as you think. Yon may have 
been just to remember that everybody has troubles, and 
cheer up and bear those you may have bravely and with a 
hopeful heart.

But you may not be as badly off making the mistake of 
magnifying your troubles You may really be in a muen 
better condition than you suppose. Your troubles may be 
partly imaginary. We have read of an old gentleman who 
had the rheumatics so badly he could not walk a step All 
day long he sat helpless in his chair, out und r the shade of 
a tree on his lawn. There he sat, perfectly helpless, look
ing at the birds, and the flowers, when suddenly a mad 
dog, foaming at the mouth, leaped over the fence and made 
toward the invalid and his attendants. The attendants, 
fo'getting the man, rushed toward the house. The, poor, 
help'ess invalid, who could not take a step, sprang from 
his chair and beat his attendants in the homeward race. 
He did not know what he could do till he had to; he was 
not in as bad shape as he thought lie was. That story may 
not be true, but we knew of a woman who had kept her 
bed for twenty years, and at an alarm of fire leaped from 
her bed and rushed out into the street. We are glad to 
say that she was not so foolish as to take her bed again. 
She was not in as bad shape as she thought she was. So 
may it be with you. Cheer up ! Get your mind off your 
troubles. Do not think about them. Think of the bright 
things in life. Think gratefully of the good things you 
have and be cheerful.

It is a fact worthy of consideration that cheerfnlness 
pays well It is always a profitable investment. Some 
one has well said that "of all the virtues cheerfulness is the .
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Imuself tx> Jesus for pardon, for acceptance with God for 
'grate, tor strength f«*r guidance, and for a full salvation.

Some anxious inquirer who reids this article may say if 
1‘aul toid the ji*i er to believe1 on Jesus Christ, the Apostle 
l‘ehr had previously told a company of sinners who were

i olxl. the \voi k< ha»l"

-t if* la-f-
n.dM>tt*'i mg -* гіиііаі ft . -Ktrikr III the past, judged 

wi'je .« few, like ojirvives, had got
lix-ii. the t Uui(h, had pricked in their hearts' their first duty was to "repent.". 

Very (rue; and. my friend it is your duty also if you would 
ha e a new !8e here and an .eternal lire hereafter But just
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tier «елі мкшиОМ shall xoii.e luiv- what is genuine and scriptural and effectual Repentance ? 
It is si rrow for sin Yes; it is a vast deal more than that,ui.en we air leastIt m4* uunw sUiMenh |k ih.q-s

wi..ii will it mean 1- us to leave the warmth. It is tlie act of a soul that, with not only a sorrow for sin 
but a hatred ol sin, turns from it to God with an endeavor. |LFrr. and cuwiwft “I life, and < utrr up->u tl.c cpld of i\*-.iih?

lied t«- t»otf through Christ Jesus, and .ue to oliey and follow Jesus Christ. Evangelical repentance 
and faith go together. I hey are inseparable. They are 
•lie two halves of o**e globe. Sorrow, shame and self- 
reproach will all end in nothing unless you lay hold of him 
who alone (.in give you new life, new character, and the 
new conduct. Is the Holy Spirit working upon your heart ?
Yes and you must move whither he points; he is pressing 
you right towards Christ.

Repentance is more than a mere feeling; it is an act.
Saving faith is more than an opinion, or a good resolution, 
or n devou purpose. It is the act of yielding your heart 
up to the sm atoning and loving Saviour, and joining your
-.oui to him нь your Rede-mer and Lord. When Jesus better than anything he could get at the druggjsts. "Mirth
Chi is* called Veter and Janies and John, he said to them, is God's medicine," says a wise writer, "and everybody

follow me I hey did not sit down and cry; they did ought to bathe in it." It was a favorite saying of Ban- 
Hut if not consult anybody, they did not promise the Christ that croft, the historian, who was a vigorous oid man at ninety,

md .--і-- , irtulv xxiihuut hope, they would at some future day obey him Straightway that the secret of a long life is in cheerfulness—in never los-
W hen we they left their nets and followed him There, my friend, ing one's temper. Modern science shows that our mental

і» the example for you. Begin to do the first thing that moods have power to produce disease. Our personal well
the Spirit working on your conscience bids you do. When being and desire for length of life should prompt

,1 : I •.t l,ilk foi death, but you honestly take any step either in abandoning a sin, or life of cheerfulness.
in dxûng a duty, and do this simply to please Jesus Christ, 
then conversion has begun. You have changed masters.
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most profitable. It makes the persqn who exercises it 
happy and renders him acceptable to all he meets. While 
other virtues delay the day of recompense, cheerfulness 
pays down." Dr. Marshall, we are told, frequently pre
scribed “cheerfulness" for his patients, saying that it was
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a thief in the night
We all love the cheerful man, woman or child. We shun

the gloomy and melancholy. We may pity them and wish, 
them well, but we do not enjoy being with them and avoid 
them as much as our cotisciences will allow. It will pay 
you well in friends and appreciation for vou to be full of 

Havt you a link la.Ih ? Use what you have and pray go6d cheer. "The cheerful live longest in years, and alter- 
for more. Christ will help you when you begin to follow 
him, as a child that is learning how to walk. Don’t be

, ,ч .і. і «-hold the Hiidegrooui To be willing to trust,m Christ, and to go with Christ 
even for a single important step, is the beginning of a
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Cheerfulness also increases our enjoyments. “I have been 

iatufied with hall way work : no number of half Chmtiam told," ,ay. Southey, "of the Spaniard who alwayi put on
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